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3rd November 2019
Halloween Party – 24th October
Dear Parents,
‘Well what can we say about our End of Term Halloween Party Thursday 24th October’?
When we initially discussed a possible Halloween event this year, the FOSS Team decided
that the Halloween disco last year was fab but very loud so we decided to go for a party theme
with lots of fun games, ironically we didn’t manage to lose the loud factor!!
It is fair to say it was loud, manic but great fun as Commemmoration Hall was packed with over
60 children that were entertained, fed and watered with Shannon’s sister fantastic wrapped
mummies in coffins and worms in mud. The Hall was also grandly decorated and topped off
with a fab giant spider!!
We were really disappointed that we didn’t have time to play some of our planned games such
as ‘Ghost blow’ and ‘Hangry hippos’ but we started with a fab game of ‘Mummify a
mummy’…..5 teams wrapped 5 mummy’s (and Daddy’s) in toilet roles (kindly donated by Essity
at Prudhoe). This was then followed by a game of ‘shake your Halloween booty’ which involved
teams bopping ping pong balls out of spooky ‘bum’ boxes.
A few technical difficulties of the oven and microphone not working did not stop us from getting
the food ready (eventually) but we really had to shout to be heard on Halloween Bingo! The
food was followed by a fun game of Marshmallow grab. The aim?....to eat a giant marshmallow
with no hands. Many thanks to Angie who spent hours attaching over 60 giant marshmallows to
floss!!!
We finished the night with ‘find a pumpkin’ in a smoke filled outside area, thanks to a generous
37 pumpkins donated from Tesco’s and Waitrose. But we hope the kids had a little time to play
and investigate: the Halloween Selfie stick; Karen’s and Shannon’s fabulous potion and
mystery box, featuring brains and unicorn horn; Amanda’s Halloween craft area and Shannon’s
amazing Monster box and Witches Hat Toss.
We had a great time making stuff and planning this party, we hope you enjoyed it too. By the
way, we raised £303.30!! Thank you as always for supporting FOSS.
Best wishes
FOSS
Your FOSS Committee contact details: Emma Turnbull 0773035622, Penny Bliss 07969950001,
Naomi Hunter 07841870172
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